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The Englilh Railway. 

The Editor of the Horticulturist" Mr. A. J. 
Downing, now in Engl&nd, is writing home ... 
series of letters upon the different matters that 
meet his eye. Here is a few words upon the 
English railway system :-

The Ia.st word reminds me tha.t I must SILY 
a. word or two here, a.bout the English rlLil. 
ways. In point of speed I think their reput .... 
tion out. runs the fact. I did not find their 

&verlLge, (with the exception of the road be. 
tween Liverpool a.nd London,) much a.bove 

that of our best northern and eastern roads . 
They make for insta.nce, hardly twenty miles 
a.n hour With the ord ina.ry tra.ins, and a.bout 
thirty. six miles a.n hour with the express 
tra.ins. But the perfect order and system with 
which they a.re ma.naged ; the obliging civili. 
ty of &\1 persons in the employment of the 
compa.nies to travellers, a.nd the quietness 
with which the business of the rOM is ca.rried 
on, strikes a.n America.n vety strongly. For 

exa.mple, suppose you &re on a ra.ilroa.d at 
home.  You a.re about to a.pproach a. small 
town, where you ma.y leave a.nd ta.ke up, per· 
haps, twenty pa.ssengers. As soon 11.8 the 
town is in sight, the engine or its whistle be. 
gins to scream out-the bell rings-the stea.m 
whizzes-and the train stops. Out hurry the 
way pa.ssengers, in ru�h the new comers. 
Again the bell rings, the steam whizzes, a.nd 
with a. noise somethin g between & screech a.nd 
a yell, but more infernal than either-a. noise 
th ... t dea.fens the old Ia.dies, del ights the boy s, 
a.nd frightens a.ll the horses, off rushes the 
train-whizzing and yelling over a mile or 
two of country, before it takes breath for the 
like process at the next station. 

In the English railwa.y you seldom hear the 
screa.m of the stea.m whistle at all . It is not 
considered part of the business of the engineer 
to disturb the pea.ce of the whole neighborhood, 
and inform them that he and the train are com· 
ing. The Ituard at the station notices the 
train when it first comes in sight. He imme. 
diately rings a hand bell, j ust loud enough te 
w&rn the passengers in the station to get 
ready. The train arrives-no yelling, scream· 
ing, or whizzing-possibly a gentle letting off 
of the stea.m-quite a necessary thing-not &t 
an for effect. The passengers get out, and 
others get in, and are all carefully seated by 
the afores ... id guard or guards. When this is 
all done, the guard of the station gives a tin. 
kle or two with the hand bell again, to sig. 
nify to the conductor tha.t 11011 is ready, and off 
the train darts as if it knew screaming to be 
a thing not toler&ted in good society. But the 
difference id nation&l after all. Bull says in 
his ra.ilroad, a.s in every tiling else, " steady
all right ." Brother J onathlLn, " clear the 
coast-go ahea.d I" S till, as our most philoso. 
phic80l writer has "a.id, it is only boys and sa
vages who scream-men lea.rn to control 
themielves-we hope to see the time when 
our peopl e  shall  find out the 8odvanta.ge of pos. 

sessing P9wer without making a noiBe about it. 
If we may t&ke a lesson from the English 

in the m an agement of r8oiIways, they might 
le80m vastly more from us in the accommoda.. 
tion of passengers. WIi.I1.t &re called " first 
cl ass carriages" on the English rails, are tho
roughly comfortable, in the English sense of 
the word . They have seata for six-;-B&ch 
doubled cushioned, padded, and set otl' from 
the rest, like the ea.sy chair of an alderm .. n, 
in which you can entrench y ourself and ima. 
gine that the world was ma.de for you alone. 
But only a small part of the travel in England 
iB in first cla"s cars, for it is a. luxury tha.t 
must be pa.id for in hard gold-costing four or 
five times as much as the most comfortable 
travelling in the United States. And the se· 
condflass cars-in which the great majority of 
the British people really travel-what are 
they ? Nea.t boxes, in which you m ... y sit 
down on a perfectly smooth board, and find 
out all the softness th .. t lies in the gr&in of 
dea.l or good. English oak-for they are guilt-
lesl of &11 cushions. Our neighbors of ihis 
sido 01 the Atlantic h80ve been so long lPoCCus
wmed to catering for the upper cllLss in this 

Srimtifit 
oountry, that the fa.ct that the railroad is the 
most democratic institution uf the day, has 
not yet dawned upon them in all its breadth. 
An American rail.car, built to carry a latge 
number in luxurious comfort, at a price that 
seems fablous in England, pays better profits 
by the immpnBe travel it begets, than the ill 
devised first and second class carriages of the 
English railways. 

For the Soientifio AmeriO&D. 
Hydraulic •• 

(Continued from page 23'2.) 
FIG . 40.  
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VENTILATED WHEEI.S FOR Low FALLS.

In England iron suspension wheels were 
built a.t an en.rly period of the present century, 
as stated in a.n ab le pa.per on the subject by 
Mr. FR.irbaim, of M anchester, Eng . In the 
early construction of such wheels. the arms 

and braces were fixed to the ·centre by screws 
and nuts upon their ends, as shown by fig. 40. 
The arms, C C, passed through the rim, B B, 
80nd the braces, E E, which traverse the an· 
gle of the rim, F F, are about the same as 
were employed in the earliest Buspension iron 
wheel..  This a.rrangement was convenient 

for tightening up the braces, but owing to the 
liability of the nuts becoming loose, it was 
difficult to keep the wheels true to the circle. 
The kind of keys (Gibs & Cotter's) used in 
steam engines, have been used as substitutes 

for the nuts, and with the best results. 
FIG. 41 .  

I f  the process of filling and emptying the 
buckets, in fig. 4 1 ,  be tra.ced respectively in 
ea.ch, it will be fsun :!  tha.t, in the event of a 

l arge body of water being discharged into the 
buckets, they could not be filled if the openings 
a.t E E were closed and the air prevented from 
escaping in that direction ; the air would be 
compressed and pent up in the bucket , and 

the water would be prevented from entering or 
blown out ; this will not h&ppen when the 
wheel is properly ventila.ted, and a free pas. 
sa.ge left open for the air, in the direction of 
E . The passages for the exit of the air are 
represented by the arrows, a.nd the connection 
of the buckets with one another, is represent· 
ed by rivets a.nd tubular blocks .  When a 
wheel of this kind is he&vily loaded a small 
quantity of the water will lIometimes escape 
along with the air above the lips of the out· 
lets, E E, into the inside of the wheels, but 
this is not of much consequence, as the water 
comes back again, but this defeet may easily 
be remedied by carrying the edge of the pl&te 
higher upon the sole of the upper bucket. 

A qUick and easy outlet for the water, when 
no longer required upon the wheel , is as im. 
porta.nt as an expeditious inlet ; &nd it is evi. 
dent that every drop of w&ter which is c ... rried 
by the wheel beyond the vertlcal line of the 
centre, is so much useless aBsorption of its pow. 

er ; moreover, in the construction of the bucket 
for the reception of the water, strict reference 
should 11.1.0 be had to its ftee and uninterrupted 
di"cha.rge . Another ma.in point of consider ... • 
tion is the di�tance to which the water is car· 
ried, by its momentum or centrifugal action, 
when leaving the wheel ; and it will be found 
a.dvanta.geous to effect the discharge of water 
as soon as the bucket passes the lower edge of 
the stone.breast. This discharge bein g seldom 
accomplished in t ime in the old wheels, was a. 
serious counterpoise to the power of the wheel, 

as the ascending buckets carried with them 
portions of the water to a considerable height, 
on the opposite side of the vertical centre. In 
the improved construction this defect is obvia. 
ed ; as the opening which allows the air to 
escape during the filling of the bucket re.ad. 
mits It with facility during the discha.rge ; 
there cannot, consequently, be a.ny formation 
of a partial vacuum ; and the wheel not only 
works easily, but to a much greater depth in 
the ba.ckwater. It has also been found neces· 
sary, in order to facilita.te the elcape of the 
water, to terminate the breast a.t & distance of 
about ten inches to the vertical centre, and 
always to have a. depth from eighteen inches 
to two feet of wa.ter under the bottom {If the 
wheel. 

These are considerations of some value, as 
the ... brupt termination of the breast admits of 
a much quicker discharge of water from the 
buckets ; a.nd the increased depth of the tail. 
race gives room for its escape, after it  has 

passed from �he wheel .  In fact, the benefits 
80rising from this form of breast and tail·race 
are 80 great, that they should be strictly en· 
forced where it is desirable to ha.ve the full 
and effective use of the fall .  In the erection 
of water wheels, these principles should never 
be lost sight of ; a.nd instead af a shallow 
tail.rlllce, with the water running from the 
wheel at the ra.te of from six to eight feet per 
Recond , as is frequently the ca.se with the old 
wheels, the current should be scarcely percepti. 
ble and the wa.ter should fiow stead ily and all 
smooth a.s in a deep c!Lna.1 . 

LIKht at Last. 
The ful lowing lucid explanation of the mys. 

tery of the knocking spirit8, from a recent 
work by A.  r. Davis, sets the whol� matter 

before tbe public as clear as mud . 
" I  n ow proceed to explain how spirits can 

move a table or other inorganic substances : 
A spirit, without possessing any of the gross. 
ness of the earthly form, is yet organized in 
its principles and functions precisely &! we a.re 
in this l ife ; and when it, a. spirit, desires to 
move a table, (by way of manifesting its near· 

ness, ) it concentrates its own m agnetic and 
powerful elements so 80S to ta.ke hold, as it 
were, of the m agnetism of the atmosphere. 
in like manner this &tmospherical magnetism 
takes hold of tbe electricity of the air, and the 
latter is then concentrated upon the article 
which it  is the spirit's design to move. At
mospherical m agnetism and electricts are, 

therefore, the nerves .. nd muscles which spirits 
employ in  ma.nifesting their presence to the 
material .eORes of bel ieving as well  as skepti. 
cal individuals .  Hence, when " rappings" 
are heard, a.nd when it is certain th80t no mis. 
chievous or designing person is producing 
them by way of imitation, then it is perfectly 
reasonable to conclude, as has been hitherto 
explain�d, th80t a. friendly spirit from the spi. 
rit-la.nd is producin g  electrical rolling CGncus· 
sions upon so:ne materia.l sub8tances through 
the intermediate agencies of terresterial mag. 
netism and electricity. The modus opera.ndi 
of the�e phenomena I design not now to de. 
ta.il ; because at present it is d8emed snfficient 
for mankind to know that it is beth natura.lly 
and philosophically possible for spirits to ap. 
proa.ch and infiuence heavy and gross bodies of 
matter. "  

=::::x=::::: 
Chain of Being. 

Bitumen and sulphur form the link between 
earth and metals-vitriols unite met&ls with 
s&lts-crystalizations connect sa.lts with stones 
-the amianthus and lythopites form a kind 
of tie between stone alld plants-the polypus 
unites pla.nts to insects-the tube worm seems 
to lead to shells and reptiles-the water ser· 
pent and the eel form a p ... ssage from reptiles 

to fish-the a.na.s nigra are a medium between 
fishes and birds j the bat and the fiying·squir. 
rei l ink birds to qua.druped.-and the monkey 
equally gives the ha.nd to the quadruped and 
to m8on. 

LITERARY NOTICES. 

GLEASON'S PJCTORIAL DRAWING-ROOM COMPANION . "  
-Thia elegant Piotorial h a s  been sent t o  us " y  M r .  
S. FreDch, N o .  151 Nassau st. j we ha.ve examined 
i t ,  and we are frank to acknow ledge it to be, in every 
reRpect, one of the most ben.utiful issues of the Ame
rican newspaper presa we ha.ve ever saeu. The pa
per has a poliahed satin .urface, the typography is 
good , and the woodcuts are finely executed. This 
effort of Mr. G leason must meet with great succeSB, 
The l iterary matter is 01 a. high order, and we caD, 
with propr iety. recommend it to the fa.mily circle. 

The Mallaz ines for April are exceedingly beautiful , 
-G raham's has an elegant stipple engraving of " The 
Italian Girl," an exqu isite l y finished fa.shion p,late of 
Wedd ing Dre.aes, and " Th e  Home of Milton. ' Low· 
ell  J Tuokerman , Prentice , Boker, and several other 
eminent authors, appear 8S contributors. The num .. 
ber throughout is excellent. 

Sartain'.,  for this month, has fifteen embell ish .. 
ments : " Our Little Brother," by Mr. Sa.rta.in, is & 
superb mezzotinto j H A viotorious A rmanent Re
turn in g to a Greek Ci ty." is one of the finest pictures 
we have ever seen. " The Resurrection of ehrist " 
is a good l ino engraving, alld the continuation of the 
scenes in his life afford profit to the reader, and eD
hances the merit of the magaz ine . We are gratified 
at the success which "ltend s the labors of the pub
lishers. 

The Ladies' National ha. a fine mezzotint by J. D. 
Gross, of " Feed i n g  the Chicken ;" " Fashions,� '  
" Vil lage Homes," and " Pla.ns for Gardens , "  com
prise the engravings. The contributions to this se
rial have always been of the finest order . ..  Ithough 
lesa in q uantity than some ofits cotemporaries. This 
is B good number. 

Messrs . Dewitt ok Davenport, Tribune Buildings, 
have these magazines for sale.  

THE INTERN.lTIOl'IAL MAG.lZINE, for April, embra
ces a choice variety o f the best Jitera.ture of the day ; 
it contains original papers by Dr . Mayo, G. P. R. 
James, Bayard Taylor, Alfr ed B .  Street, and others 
of eminent literary a.ttainments. The embel l ishments 
are of ma.rked interest. This mA.gazine has already 
n.tt.n.ined 8. high place ¥long its cotemporaries, and 
deserves all and more than it receiveB .  Stringer &. 
Townsend , 2"J2 Broad way, publishen, at the remark
able low price of $4 per annum. 

HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAGA.ZINE, for April , has 
a finely exeouted portrait of Wash ington Irvin�, the 
accomplisbed writer1.and 8. view of " Sunny Side," 
his realdence on the liudlon. It has also a portrfLlt of 
W. C . Bryant, biB residence, eto., besides Beveral 
views of the .earching expedition for Sir John Frank
lin in the Polar Seas. Th<e humorous scene. are spi
rited,  a.nd would do honor to the veritable H Punoh. " 
The success of this e nterprise is unparalleled, it hav
ing reached the enormous circulation of 60,000 per 
m<1nth. The selection evinces j udgment and discri
mination. Terms $3 per annum. 

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC ART JO"RNAL.-No. 3 of this 
Journal,  H. H. Snell in g, editor, W. B .  Smith pu bl i sh
er. contains an excellent a.rticle on ihe H Researches 
on Light ;" ' "  A Treatise on Photography," (an excel
lent one),  It.nd a number of other good articl o s .  This 
is an a.ble magaz ine . 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N T H E  W O R L ]} ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publi.hers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

respectfully give notioe th"t the SIXTH VOLUllB 
of this v8olll&ble journ ... l, oommenced on the :alat 
of September l".t. The char ... oter of the SCI· 
ENTIFiC AMERICAN i. too well known throughout 
the country to require a detailed &Ccount of the v .... 
riOUB subject. diacu8sea through it. columna. 

It enjoys a more extensive snd influent ial circula.
tion than any other journa.l of ita class in America. 

It is puulilhed weekly, aa heretofore, in Qua,to Form, on fine paper, affording, at the end of the 
year, an ILL L'S TRATED ENC YCL OPEDIA, of 
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NAL ENGRA VINGS, desoribed by letters of re· 
ference i belides a vast amount of practical informa
tion concerning the progress of tlCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVE MENTS, CHEMISTRY, 
CIVIL E NGINEERING MANUFACTURING in ita 
various branohes. ARChITE CTURE, MASONRY, 
BOT ANY ,-in short, It embraoes the entire range of 
the Art! and Soiences. 

It also posses.e. an orillinal featlUe not found in 
&Dy othor weekly journal in tile country, viz. ,  an 
OJticial Li,t of PA TENT CLAIMS. prepared ex· 
pressly  for ilB columns at tb Patent Offioe,-thu. 
oonstitnting It the " A lIfERIC.A N REPER TOR Y 
OF INVENTIONS." 

TERMS-$2 a·year i $1 for aix m(lnthl. 
All Letters must be Post P ... id and direoted to 

MUNN &, CO., 
Publishen of the Soientifio Ameriooll, 

128 Fulton street, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penon who will .end us four .ub.oribers for 

six months, &t our regular rate., ahall be entitled 

t;ilr�:r:.r-for the same length of time ; or we 

10 copies for ft mOl. ,  $8 1 15 oopie. for 12 mOl. , $29 
[0 .. 1fl "  $16 20 .. a "  $1ltI 

South.rn ... nd We.tern Money taken et par for 
subscriptions i or Po.t Office Stamp. t"ken ... t their 
full v ... lue . 

P R E M I U M .  
Anv person Bending us three .ubsoribe .. will lie en· 

titled to a copy of the " History of Propellen and 
Steam Navigation," re·publi.hed in book form-hav· 
ing filst appe&red in & series of article. published in the fifth Volume of the Soientifio American. It la 
one of the most complete works upon the lubject 
ever i.sued . ... n .. oont&ins about ninety engraTinII
price 74 cents. 
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